
GILLSON JOINS
NOBLE ORDER OF
PORCH CLIMBERS

Refuses With Loud Wails to

Retire So That Bull Moosers

Might Indorse Democrat

Scheme to Defeat Senator Wolfe
by Coalition of Opponents

Comes to Naught

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH
John Gillson, bull moose candidate

for the assembly from the thirty-

second district, stands forth a self-
convicted reactionary. He has refused
to sacrifice himself and his political

chances to aid Phil Bancroft and Alfred
Greenebaum in the consummation of
their desire to line up the bull moose
campaign committee behind Edwin E.

Grant, democratic nominee for the

senate from the nineteenth district.
Senator Eddie Wolfe disarranged the

early plans of the bull moose bosses by

beating their candidate for the re-

publican nomination to the state senate
1n the nineteenth district by a clear
majority of something more than 500
votes.

REFUSES TO BE GOAT
Now Gillson has qualified for the

"order of porch climbers" by refusing

to be the goat for their amended
scheme to thwart the will of the re-
publican voters of the district.

Bancroft, who is secretary of the
bull moose committee and who insists
upon calling himself a republican, an-
nounced immediately after the primary
election that he was a good fighter

and that Wolfe's republican nomination
did not mean his election.

Tuesday night at a meeting of the
bull moose campaign committee Ban-
croft, reinforced by the presence and
oratory of Alfred Greenebaum, asked
the committee formally to Indorse
Grant, the democratic nominee.

Part of Gillson's thirty-second as-
sembly district lies within the nine-
teenth senatorial district. Gillson's one
chance of election to the assembly-
hinges upon his ability to get the
votes of the republicans. He emitted
a wail of protest.

REMEMBERS MAXY WRONGS
As he warmed to his subject he

thought of other wrcngs he had suf-
fered at the hands of Bancroft and
Bancroft's progressive friends. He ad-
mitted that he was not convinced that
he had received a square deal in the J
primary campaign, wren he was form-
ally Indorsed by the bull moose organi-
zation and one of his opponents, vig-
orously supported by Tom Finn's handy
boys in the district.

His temperature rose to greater
heights when he remembered that he
stood to be the victim of the fight

between tbe progressive party women
of his own district and the progressive
party* women of the senatorial district,
who are accused of attempting to boss
the thirty-second district women.
PLAINT IS LONG A\D LOUD

Gillson argued that he had weathered
a sufficient number of double crosses,
started by his alleged friends, to en-
title him to a truce with them and a
fair chance to fight his democratic op-
ponents. His plaint was long enough
and loud enough to result in the with-
drawal of the proposition for the in-
dorsement of Grant and to destroy
whatever standing he may have had
as a blown in the bottle progressive.

He has only himself and his unwill-
ingness to be sacrificed on the altar of
the cause to blame if hereafter he be
considered a self-seeking, porch climb-
ing reactionary.

MERCHANTS AID
JUDGE MOGAN

Fillmore street merchants have
organized a club In the Interests of
Judge E. P. Mogan for his re-election
8 8 Judge of the superior court. The
following officers have been chosen:
First vice president, __M. Hart; second
vice president, Henry Bortfeldt; third
vice president. Dr. J. Stone; secretary,
Eugene M. Levy; executive committee,
Bf. Livingston, George Haas, George
Strohmeier; campaign committee, James
Dixon. William'King, Samuel Hartnett,
Sigmund Hoffman.
Women Champion Deasy's Cause

More than 100 women representing!
Deasy clubs participated yesterday In
the organization of the Deasy Woman's
Central club to co-operate with the men
in the campaign for the election ofJudge Deasy to the supreme bench.

The Women's Central club elected
Mrs. Ellen D. Donovan, president; Mr?.
Thomas R. Manning, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. John O'Connell. second vice
president, Mrs. George A. Connolly, sec-
retary, and Mrs. May Hollahan, treas-
urer. The organization meeting was
held In the Deasy headquarters in the
Investors' building.

The central club will meet on
Wednesdays and Thursdays until the
end of the campaign.

Booming of Shortall
The supporters of Judge Edward P.

Shortall met In Richmond hall. Fourth
avenue and Clement street, last night
and organized the Richmond District
Edward P. Shortall club. J. C. Wardwas elected president and Edward
Heaney secretary.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to complete arrangements for
a mass meeting: Edward Heaney,
Thomas Blight. Joseph Ladden, John
Glnochio, Miss Anna Detels, Miss Mazie
Burke and Mrs. L. A. Rich.

The Twenty-sixth Assembly District
Shortall club held a rally last night
at the Auditorium Annex, Page and j
Fillmore streets. Several speakers ad-
dressed the meeting. The following
permanent officers were elected:

Roy A, I<ee, president; WUlisra Keenan, rice
president; Nat Hewston. secretary.

L'anipaijra committee ?Richard Heltmaa, J.
McDermon. Joseph Mul-iihJll. J. Schneer. E.
Bros. John Nowlan, C. L. Wold, Edw*rd A.
Ford. George Boyle, A. G. dv Fosse and Jack
Bender.

The North Beach Women's Shortall
club held a mass meeting in Garibaldi
hall last night. Addresses were made
by Miss Jenrie Brizzolari, Mrs. Amadeo
Petri, Dr. Guldo Caglieri and Judge
Shortall.

OVERSEER OF ZION
CHURCH TO LECTURE

Rev. Wilbur Glenn Voliva of Zion
Csty, 111., successor to John Alexander
Dowie as general overseer of the
Christian Catholic Apostolic church In
Zion, will speak in this city at Dream-
land Sunday afternoon. He will dis-
cuss the religion of Zion which Dowie

and the social work of Mie com-
mtfiiity that Elijah II established.

Miss Maise Burke,
Who Will Play in

"MyNew Curate"

Three Act Comedy Drama to Be
Given for Benefit of St.

Vincent's Orphanage

"My New Curate," a three act
comedy drama, will be presented to-
night at S:ls o'clock at the Valencia
theater by the members of St. Charles
Alumni, for the benefit of the St. Vin-
cent's orphange. Rev. Joseph Mc-
Auliffe is chaplain of the alumni asso-
ciation. Miss Maise Burke will play

the part of Blttra Champion, the
leading role. Others who will ap-
pear in the production are Miss Mary
Hanley. »Miss Georgie Foster, Miss May

Connolly, Miss Jeanette Donnelly. Miss
Laura Mulcahy, Thomas Jordan, Andy
Garbareno, Richard Doran, Clarence
Lennon and Edward Forde. Seats may
be reserved at the theater this after-
noon from 12 to 5 o'clock.

PREPARATORY WORK TO BE
DONE ON CITY HALL SITE

First Contract Is Let by Board
of Works

The first contract in preparation for
actual construction work on the new
city hall was* let by the board of
works yesterday when A. Paulson was
awarded the job of boring test holes
to determine the condition of the earth
for foundation purposes. His bid was
J2.000. Borings were made some time
ago on the old site and disclosed a
subterranean lagoon, with the result
that the advisory architects decided
upon the Van Ness avenue site. It
is believed that the ground conditions
there are satisfactory, but the archi-
tects wish to be certain.

Secretary Churchill was Instructed to
advertise for bids for the construc-
tion of a fire engine house at Wilde
and Girand streets.

J. H. Newton, a street sweeper, was
suspended until November 16 on the
charge of assaulting former superin-
tendent of Streets John Rogerson witha broom.

GOOD TEMPLARS* GRAND
LODGE TO MEET IN CITY

Rolph Will Extend Welcome at
Initial Session Tuesday

The fifty-third annual session of the
grand lodge of Good Templars of Cali-
fornia will convene next Tuesday in
Red Men's hall, 240 Golden Gate ave-
nue.

The principal event of the week will
be the grand public reception at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium on Tuesday
evening, at which time Mayor Rolph
will extend the welcome of the city.
The acceptance speech is to be deliv-
ered by the grand chief templar,
Charles R. Burger of Pasadena. The
principal address will be delivered by
George F. CotterllL mayor of the city
of Seattle, who is also national chief
templar of the order.

One of the important matters to be
brought before the grand lodge will
be the campaign to obtain the na-
tional convention of the Good Tem-
plars of the United States for 1915
during the fair year.

POOLROOM INDICTMENTS
ARE HELD INSUFFICIENT

Prosecution Files Notice of Ap-
peal Against Decision

A demurrer entered by Attorney
Harry Michael in behalf of local pool-
room men who were indicted by the
grand jury three months ago for vio-
lating the Otis-Walker law was sus-
tained by Superior Judge Cabaniss yes-
terday, and as a consequence ths indict-
ments were quashed.

Frank Dunleavy, John Plath, Henry
Freedman, A. Johnson and Joseph
Smith were the men indicted. Accord-
ing to the argument of Michael, the
indictment was faulty. Inasmuch as
it did not name specific violations of
the law. but quoted the whole section.

Superior Judge Cabaniss held that a
recent decision of the siJpreme court
was In favor of the defendants. The
prosecution filed notice of appeal.

LECTURER TO EXPLAIN
BEE CULTURE IN CITIES

John C. Frohllnger of Berkeley, who
is an authority on bee culture, will
speak before the Dunamls club at the
First English Lutheran church in
Geary street near Gough tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. The club mem-
bers have invited their friends to join
them in listening to an Instructive and
interesting talk on the Insects, and at
the close of the lecture a honey social
will be given to the guests of the club*
The speaker will explain how bees may
be raised in gardens by San Francis-
cans, and will demonstrate how easily
bees may be managed by opening at
the close of the lecture a hive which
he will exhibit.

Delayed tne re rforma nee
He was the next number on the pro-

gram, to appear In evening: dress. By
mistake they sent his pajamas. The
show was delayed until he could dressproperly on credit, $l a week. 59 Stock-
ton street, upstairs.?Advt.

BIGAMIST HAY LOSE
BOTH HIS WIVES

High School Bride Secures An-
nulment of Marriage and

No. 1 Sues for Divorce

The marital tang-lea of Clay H. Tuck-
er, convicted bigamist, began unravel-
ing; yesterday with th* annulment of
his marriage to Mary J. Wilson, a San
Franciaco high school girl, by Judge

G. A. Sturtevant, and tho statement of
Mrs. Frances F. Tucker, the first wife,

that her suit for divorce would be
heard today before the Alameda county

tribunal. Tucker is under sentence of
one year in San Quentin, having been
convicted at Redwood City. Motion for
probation may yet be made and will

not be opposed by Attorney F. W. Mc-
N'ulty. counsel for th* second Mrs.
Tucker.

Tucker eloped with Miss Wilson and
they married at Redwood City May 8
of this year. Tucker told his wife con-
flicting stories regarding his mean* of
support, including a statement that he
spent his money for taxlcabs la riding

to and from work as Inspector of con-
struction work on the new Geary street
line. He began drinking heavily and
the girl fled to her father. M. J. /Wil-
son, a contractor.

FIRST WIFE REVEALED
Suit for annulment on the ground

that the wife was under the age of
consent revealed the first wife.

Mrs. Frances F. Tucker testified yes-
terday as to her marriage with Tucker
and of the filing of her suit for divorce
after the second marriage of Tucker,
but before she learned that he had con-
tracted a second matrimonial obliga-

tion.
Declaring that her husband had

threatened to kill himself under cir-
cumstances that would cast the sus-
picion of murder upon her, Mra. Hasel
E. Roman filed suit for divorce yester-
day against William H. Roman, a sales-
man. She also charges him with cruel-
ty consisting in accusing her of meet-
ing men clandestinely. Mrs. Roman
wants $100 alimony and a division of
community property valued at $2,000.
The Romans* were married on June 20
of this year and their troubles began
on July 3.

VETERINARY SECURES DIVORCE
Dr. Jacob F. Ast, veterinary surgeon,

received an interlocutory decree of
divorce from Pauline Ast at the hands
of Judge Thomas F. Graham, yesterday,
on the grounds of cruelty. Incompat-
ibilityof temperament led to the sep-
aration of the couple. Doctor Ast re-
ceives the custody of their son and
the plaintiff will make a money settle-
ment with Mrs. Ast.

The following were granted interloc-
utory decrees:

By Judge Graham?Mary Alice from
William H. Reynolds, cruelty.

By Judge Van Nostrand ?P. J. from
R. E. Keenan, desertion.

The- following complaints were filed:
Pearl E.. against William T. Rich-

ardson, failure to provide; Joe Eva,
against Leon J. Moore, failure to pro-
vide; Ann C. against Paul Thiemann,
desertion; Emily G., against Carl H.
Burg, desertion: Robert C, against
Frances B. Sheldon, desertion.

Walnut Festival at Concord
A reduced rate, effective October 9

to 12, Inclusive, from San Francisco,
Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley, will
enable you to visit the walnut festival
at Concord and spend an enjoyable day
in the San Ramon valley. Ferry from
foot of Market street connects with
trains at Oakland pier. All trains stop
at Oakland Sixteenth street station.
See agents Southern Pacific.?Advt. '
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Women's Coats
Newest Models at Attractive Prices

Special showing of utility and
auto coats > in rough mixtures,

ijß SS chinchillas, diagonals, cheviots
and broadcloths. Women's and

JUap misses' sizes. Special lot of

Js&A*2*J' misses' coats, with hats to

\u25a0

match. Big selection of

Misses' Sizes
at Jl °* m > *ls

* *19-50
ImSmS Women's sizes

i^^^^MmJohnny Coats
Special $19.50

I doths. Sizes for women

.j "Afteraoon and
JIIPpSW'I Evening Coats

wwyO&Ss/lv °* attract *ve fabrics and

W S^ttln^'i
Yflk J Special Model (Illustrated)

w \V-*? anc * New high rolling

Special Sale
This Week of

Fancy Silk and Chiffon, Waists
AllNew . *0 qc A//
Models at 4>Oaa73 s^e,
New Robespierre collar and long sleeves; dark and

light colors.

jtpwaap furs
?87-177 POST S>T. & I3e-|44 GRANTAVSL.

Specialists in Cloaky Suite, Dren«« and Wawta

$Aammkk L

Civic Center

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

I HOTEL COLONIAL
Stockton Street Above Sutter

San Francisco
American Plan, $3.00 Day
European Plan, SI.SO Day

A Hotel with Erery Modern Convenience.
Every Room Connecting with Bath.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folder* and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL COURT
JUST OPENED

An exclusive family hotel In the downtown
shopping and theater district*.

Rates ?European plan. $1.50 snd up; American
plan. $3 and up. Special rates for permanent
guests.

Take any tsxl at depot AT OUR EXPENSE.

JAMES W. FLANXERY. Manager
Bush st. near Stockton. Sutter 2760.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor, Cell building.

j HOTEL SUTTER
SUTTER and KEARNY STS.

An up to date, modern bote! of
250 rooms*, taklnsr the place ot
the old Occidental Hotel and
Lick House.

European Plan. 91.60 per day and np
Take any taxtcftb from the ferry at the

expense of the hotel.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call bntldmg.
~

BALDWINHOTEL
GRANT ATE. ABOVE STJTTER ST.

First class hotel, located in heart of shopping
and theater district. Absolutely fireproof, class A
building. All outside room*, each with privste
bath. Room with bath, for one $1, for two $1.50
to* $2.50 per day. Special rate for permanent
guests.

Take Market st ear at ferry, or Kearny st. cat
at Third and Townsend sts, and transfer to Sut-
ter.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnish*** folders and full Information free, re-
garding this hotel. First floor, Call building.

jmmmmawmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmmmmmm^mmam

Granada Hotel
Sutter and Hyde Streets.

ABSOLUTELY FIRES PROOF
Ten stories of solid comfort.

American and European Plan.
Special Rates by the Month. Cuisine
Unsurpassed. Write for Booklets.

WILLIAMH. CHEATHAM, Mgt.
f Isj i ' .

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full \u25a0 information free re-
gsrdlng this hotel. First fleer. Can building.

mi*i*^_pa___p_mi^'*'a*mmm*BimaMmmawmmammmm

HOTEL TURPIN
of solid comfort; i» flrst class eating houses
within one block. Rates. 91. #1.30 te M per
dey. 325 rooms; not a dark room In the
hooxe. *' __.
F. L. A A. W. TUBPIN. Preps, aad Iters.__

?- Jg^'Mnforee^C^-M***-^^
TBE CALL'S HOTEL AMD RESORT BUREAU

fnrnuibe* folder* sod foil InfurmarJoo tree re-
Sardiag this boteL first floor, CaU bsUdlog.

Madras, M J in Art j£% I I^Sjfcß^^^
95C Yard nwy Now at Itsrktt md Blxlh St*. # W ?m\ I lsf^fcw^.^F

__»_________________ Bii!».v Soon at Market and Fifth Sts. 1 ______________________________7~ _¥_______*__&!*

More "Movie" Bargains in Domestics V* ,
76x90 inch Seamed Sheets 40*\ 45x36 inch Pillow Cases ..... .. lO* |W sT90 inch Unbleached Hotel Sheet- | W IU "'"--l
81x90 inch Seamless Sheets 1 ing, yard, ?""?? 27 .1_ _ \Ufv 1

There Are Very Definite Reasons Why These Are the ]jL
Most Remarkable New Suit Values of Our Entire Sale at jE^
"We had to get Fall suits, and now that you've taken away the fixtures we have The Styles a __________§ _f\ _f_

no place to put the suits," wailed the "Suit Movie."
»,??;.» Tailored or fancy. A good *M W_\ 11 1"Don't mark them 19.50 and 25.00, as you first intended," said Head Movie ' Hlv of each \u25a0 111 I

stsrnly; "mark them 15.00. These suits must go at once." variety ot each. M \u25a0 111 I
They are all finely tailored suits, of $ood materials, and come in the best of

Material*! \u25a0 I 111 I
newest styles. In every way worth higher prices. Materials . \u25a0 \u25a0 W V

v Serges, cheviots, diagonals WL ~

«j^s*/b
v- anc * m -*xture suitings. H

SiDt-FacedPiush, 2.00 Yard
/\u25a0 | U kWfHiSnl tfflkivk Handsome material of quality, in strong demand for millinery

'/ //SJH *lS> -sf * I 'lKlzSk'ssZmyyk uses. Comes In black, cream, garnet, green or purple.

' \u25a0'?mßi * ani Dress Coois Remmnls Vi °$ Today

"Movies'" Sale of Glassware Now in Progress
A Carload Ordered Early for (PI 10* Crystal and Cold, Green and Gold,
the Holidays Sacrificed Noiv M* bN-**Y osc Q$Q Antaglio Ware, Etc.

Below Half Price Splendid Bargains
Because of the great quantity in- Glassware of beauty, quality and

volved we can list but a few of /***-*-*-*%v 7 77 Y_i%) strength. An assortment that is
the many values. Numerous oth- I )s2r w'de an< * attractive. Prices such
ers are to be had at the same rate f>_£_f& I _____\SM&X aS °nly the '>^ov^s

'
would mark,

of underpricing. jMr~9S*El_sSsm _ Antaglio Ware 10c up
Some of the Crystal and /*§' J_L Other Styles in Colors

Gold Pieces \\ Crystal and Gold: 75c (ream and
2.50 Lemon- 15c Cream gE-pSijsjsffl fn^tsW^^^T^^^^^^' 20* yß__Y Q ® \_\ 45c Nappies Sugar (covered >
63L I

i.
rUro t l^pTxfilV <

5 " 5* *&*J 2 -c Goblets io** Jsc °[ndiv. Cream

inch) . 25* Pifchers | 5c Thin Blown Water Tumblers, [ 9 5c Nappies (10- h? &£?
45

piJn?s g
)
S (I*W 21 BoSs io« Deliveries Not Guaranteed on Date of Purchase Gotd? **^Jf%

25c Spoon 15c Flared Wine Owing to the quantity that is being bought and to the extra care ncces- 2.75 Table Sets 25c Sugar
Holders ..15* Glasses.., 8* sary in packing glassware. (4 pieces). 1.35 Bowls ...10<£

DIRECTORY OF LEADING HOTELS
Under the same management.

PALACE HOTEL
Entirely rebuilt since tbe are.

FAIRMONT HOTEL
The finest residence hotel in the world. Over-

looking tbe San Francisco bay and Golden gat*.
The two great hotels that have made San Fran-

cisco famous among travelers the world over.
PAT \CK HOTEL COMPANY.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
gardlng this hotel. First floor. Csll building.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of California Pioneers' Bldg.. Fourth st.

nesr Market. California's Most Popular Hotel.
400 rooms. 200 baths. European plan. $1 per

day and np. Dining -zoom seating 500. Table
d'Hote or a la Carte d/mer. with wine. 75c. SPE-
CIAL LUNCHEON L'VERY DAY FROM 11:30a. m. to 2p. m.. 40c. EDWARD ROI.KIN. Man-ager. GEO. A. DIXON. Assistant Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL DAUB
TURK NEAR MARKET.

Rooms with detached bath SI; private bath,
$1.50.

Take taxi from ferry at our expense.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-gsrdlng this hotel. First floor. Csll building.

HOTEL FORSTER
323 Sutter st. near Grant ay.; European; strictly
mod. Special rates by wk. $4 np. Spec, rates by
mo. $15 up. Rm. with bath for one $1 up. \u25a0 Car

jfrom ferry, trans, to Sutter st. Csr 15 or 18 from
Third st. depot, trans, to Sutter and Kearny.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

itU lEL 5> 1 ? sIAJTiCO FAMILY HOTEL I
VAN BESS AYE. BEAR McALLISTER ST.
BATES 75c a day up. Take No. 5 McAllister

St. car. get off at Van Ness ay. Out of the noise,
hut within five minutes' walk of theater and
shopping districts.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Csll building.

HOTEL CARLTON
545-501 TURK STREET

Special rates to permanent*. Complete service.
Excellent table. European and American plans.
Reinforced concrete building.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full informstlon free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

HOTEL STANFORD
' Headquarters for former patroos of the Lick,
Grsnd snd Russ hotels. 150 rooms with bath.
Rates $1 a day and up. 250 Keerny at. between
Sutter and Bush.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full Information free re-gardlog this hotel. First low. Call building.

PON HOTEL
1012 Fillmore bet. McAllister and Golden Gate-
Elegantly furn. sunny rrns. with thoroughly ven-
tilated sunny beth* and shower rms. attached and
detached; all mod. conven.; Ideal for tourists and
country transient; accessible all cars; rates reas.

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
furnishes folders and full information free re-

lasrdht-f \u25a0«*>» hotel. Flr*t floor,. Call building.

HOTEL YON DORN
3CI TURK ST? near Jones st.

SUMMER RATES.
Turk asd Eddy street csr from ferry.

THE CALL'S JIOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
1f&c-nlsfees fellers sad fan ls-rermstlon free ra-
gsrdtng this hotel, First floor, Csll building.

SO a 1 l Are irrvigore- i
1 U/syfdßt-* ting m(i *eei° >| jbCf*

M*V* the system in |
Baths *ood trim-

LURLINE
BA THS\

| Bush and Larkin Sts. |
I . Salt Water Direct 1

\u25a0_'.'| From the Ocean \u25a0>*

I Tub Baths With Hot and 1
I Cold Salt and Fresh Water |

-.; HOT AIR HAIR DRYERS. i
;.: 3 ELECTRIC « CURLING -IRONS . g

\u25a0S: AND *SHAMPOO ROOM FOR ' V
;/: I WOMEN ;>}BATHERS **FREE ,-V $

\u25a01 |': ' OPEX " SPECTATOBS H
;'; 31) EVENINGS .?, > FBEE ; ,?;

11 Branch 2151 Geary St 1__ 3ggnrangra|gggg_p_B_B

DR. WONG HIM
HERB CO.
Established 167J

/'":: '"' \ ; °nr vwonderful*.
*p%*^^BwissWf^^i*vhr *r hitreatment i
\u25a0 core | disease* » of!
\ '\u25a0\u25a0?^(\u25a0P(s_|Sfe ß ". '' / Jungs. Stomach,

Kidneys. Asthma.'
Pneumonia. Con-

BPWp sumption. Chronic
Cough. Piles, Conr..'-^^^"» stlpatlon. Dysen-

tery, Weakness, 'Nervousness. Tumor. C**-"
Irer, Dlszlne***. Neuralgia. Headache. Lttm- j

Ibago. Appendicitis. Rheumatism. Malarial
|Fever. Catarrh, Eczema. Rlood * Poison, Leu-
icorrhea. Urine % and 1Blad\'er Troubles, i Dia- -betes and all organic diseases. -:. .

San Francisco, 1,Sept. 21, 1912. :,1

Dr. Wong Him? * ' . . ..-'\u25a0-\u25a0
Dear Sir: - *I take pleasure in -writing you to let you

Iknow bow grateful | I sm for the good 1result* j
1 nave received after jtaking your herbs, after v

t being | a long sufferer ifrom \ sciatica am' hay-

Iing treated unsuccessfully 1with\ many doctors i
and visiting different springs fcitor'M three
years. I am *5 again f perfectly well- and am
only too glad tojrecommend all> sufferers to \u25a0
consult you < and get cured.. . * - *" Gratefully yours,

M. SCHWARTZ.
'\u25a0

* 2628 Cat.**-St.. '«-:
?.**?"- ' S. F., Cal.

Sonor*. Tuolumne Co., Cal., Jan. 21. 1912.
PSTaISf !s to 3 certify2 that I*was tcured ofJ- Malaria In two weeks' treatment by the

Wonderful *Herb Teratment _of Dr. S*Wong j
Him. ... _ : . W, J. HALES.

DR. WONG HIM
Leading; Chinese Herb Doctor

' 1268 O'FARRELL ST. '- .' -.)

' ? Bet-Keen /Gough and Oeta-rl« ? -
SAN FRANCISCO j

DR. YOI'KO CHINESE 3 HERB CO.
I IBM;Sutter st.. 'S.; P.. Cal., near *Buchanan.

Two blocks IEast of 1Flllmore.'lSptS'Kl
| Consultation free. Estab. in lU. S. in 1882.
IOur Famous Herb positively cures! diseases of
IMh&i ? ________
Stomach, Liver, _fl fe Dysentery,
Kidney. Heart, _r \u25a0 Rheumatism, .Long Trouble. l____A& Diabetes.
Catarrh, Cough. W^_m _A Cancer,' Piles,
Headache.Fever \_\__T Impure Blood,
Dtt-zlne-ss, Tonsilltis,
Nervousness. _________7_j___j_§':: Rupture..
Asthma, Skin Diseases,
Constipation, . Chan Tea. . D,*l,*eeted Bones.
Pf Out-of-town ipatients cured fat :home. Writ*%
for symptom blank. Hours 0-8: Sunday *v,y


